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SYMPOSIUM ON THE TREATMENT OF ORGANIC SPINAL DEFORMITIES OPENING papers were read by Mr. J. I. P. JAMES, Mr. H. OSMOND-CLARKE and Mr. R. ROAF; those by Mr. James and Mr. Roaf appear below.
Mr. J. I. P. James (London), opening the symposium, discussed the indications for surgical treatment. He first of all emphasized that the value of conservative treatment by exercises, spinal supports, &c., had never been objectively demonstrated, and in his own practice were not used. There was, however, one exception-the Milwaukee jacket. As applied to children too young for operation with rapidly progressive severe curves, this jacket could maintain a curve and even hold some correction during several years of growth.
The Indications for Correction and Fusion
It should be emphasized that the great majority of those with scoliosis did not require operation because the natural development of most curves led to only a small deformity.
However, there were a number, particularly those with paralytic curves, in whom a severe deformity would arise.
A distinction must be made between mature and immature curves. When the iliac apophyses had grown completely round to reach the posterior superior spine, spinal skeletal maturation was complete and the curve mature.
Mature curves.-Surgery did not affect the rotated ribs, usually the worst of the three parts of the deformity. In the fully grown scoliotic, therefore, consideration must be given to the amount of improvement available. The raising of a shoulder and the covering of a prominent hip were the only features which could be helped, and unless these were gross, surgery was unprofitable.
Immature curves.-Growing children with scoliosis nearly always had a progressive curve.
This varied with the aetiology and with the various anatomical levels of curvature. The aim of surgery at this age was the correction and fusion of a curve in which the prognosis was known to be bad, in other words prophylaxis. The prognosis of the various types must therefore be known before surgery was decided upon.
Idiopathic Scoliosis
There were two main factors affecting the prognosis of idiopathic scoliosis. First, the anatomical site of the primary curve; the higher the curve in the vertebral column the worse was the prognosis. Second, the age of onset; the earlier a curve appeared the worse it was at the completion of growth.
Thoracic idiopathic scoliosis.-The common pattern was a rapidly progressive right-sided curve seen in children after the age of 10. About half of these developed a curve of more than seventy degrees and would require surgery, especially if the curvature was fifty degrees or more by the age of 10 to 12 years.
In infants it was not uncommon to see a left-sided thoracic curve appear in the first three years of life and such a curve increased so relentlessly that curves of a hundred degrees were common in children of 5 to 7 years of age. Almost all required operation but a Milwaukee jacket could delay operation until the child was 10 years old. Before this age operation was considered undesirable, though real knowledge of the best age was lacking.
Thoraco-lumbar idiopathic scoliosis.-This rather uncommon curve only occasionally produced a severe curvature. The main feature was a prominent hip and occasionally even a small curve should be operated upon for this reason. Approximately 5 % of these curves required operation.
Lumbar idiopathic curves.-None of these curves required operation for cosmetic reasons. Some later developed osteoarthritis sufficiently severely to produce pain and necessitate spinal fusion.
Double primary thoracic and lumbar idiopathic scoliosis.-The previously mentioned patterns had a single structural curve; this last group has two curves in opposite directions.
The overall effect of such balanced curves is a good appearance and it is only in some 5 % that each curve reaches one hundred degrees; it is this small group which may require correction and fusion. Unfortunately correction produces little or no improvement in the appearance, so the difficulty is making a decision before the deformities become severe. Since severe double curves are very uncommon this is a difficult task and fusion is therefore rarely indicated.
Paralytic Scoliosis
The outlook in paralytic scoliosis is very much worse than in the idiopathic type. Although the anatomical site of the primary curve is a very important factor in the prognosis, this is not the dominant one as in idiopathic curves. Another factor is the age at onset of poliomyelitis; the earlier it is the worse the final outlook. The third factor, and an important one, is the degree of muscle paralysis with imbalance between the two sides, particularly of the intercostals and lateral abdominal flexors. One other factor to be considered in paralytic curvature is the effect of severe but symmetrical trunk paralysis. This leads to backache, fatigue or instability, and fusion may be required for this independent of the cosmetic appearance.
High thoracic paralytic scoliosis.-This curvature has a very poor outlook; most of the curves develop more than one hundred degrees. The most serious cosmetic effect is the elevation of the trapezius line by the rotated transverse processes of the upper thoracic vertebra; this is irreversible by correction and fusion. Surgery, to be effective, must clearly be undertaken before this occurs, and in the majority of cases, because most develop this serious deformity. The Milwaukee jacket is a very useful method of delaying operation.
Thoracic paralytic curves.-These behave in a fashion comparable to the thoracic idiopathic group, although commonly more severe. A child with a paralytic curvature of forty to sixty degrees at the age of 10 is certain to require correction and fusion before growth is complete, and it is therefore wise to undertake it early. Thoraco-lumbar and lumbar paralytic curves.-These curves often become very gross and very ugly, but in such cases the child is often otherwise sadly crippled and the appearance perhaps does not matter so much. However, in many children the trunk instability is a handicap in walking, and fusion (including the sacrum if there are good hip flexors) is invaluable.
Congenital Scoliosis
This group is unpredictable. The great majority of children with congenital vertebral anomalies do not produce a severe curvature; many with hemi-vertebrn end up with minor kinks in their spine and there certainly is no indication for their removal. On the contrary, however, some children with congenital defects develop a curvature more severe than that seen from any other aetiology. This is particularly common when there are multiple defects over a length of six to ten vertebrae. The only way to assess a congenital scoliosis is by continued observation. Surgical intervention is called for if there is clear indication of progressive deterioration.
Neurofibromatosis.-10 % of children with neurofibromatosis, Von Recklinghausen's disease, develop curvature. These curves are characteristically short, commonly involving five vertebre; they are usually in the thoracic region. In the later stages kyphosis is not infrequent. The prognosis is such that all should have a prophylactic correction and fusion.
Mr. Robert Roaf (Oswestry):
The Treatment of Resistant Scoliosis From the clinical aspect, there are four main types of scoliosis. Firstly, there is a relatively benign type which does not require any specific orthopiedic treatment. This group will comprise most lumbar curves, most "double-primary", i.e. thoracic and lumbar curves, some late onset thoracic and thoraco-lumbar curves and congenital curves in which the anomaly is one or at most two hemi-vertebre. The above curves do not usually produce severe deformities, i.e. the deformity is cosmetically acceptable and there is no serious distortion of the lungs, heart or great vessels.
By "cosmetically acceptable", I mean that the shoulders are level, a plumb line from the vertebra prominens falls within three-quarters of an inch of the gluteal cleft, and the rib hump can be masked when the patient-is clothed. Recent work in the U.S.S.R. (Vilhovoy and Boyanovsky, 1957) suggests that a right-sided scoliosis carries a much worse prognosis than a left-sided scoliosis as far as distortion of the great vessels and aortic obstruction are concerned. Severe skeletal changes are compatible with satisfactory appearance and good function. This group may need encouragement and advice concerning their work, hobbies, games, dress and hair-style, but do not require splints, plasters, operations, prolonged rest or remedial exercises.
The second group consists of patients in whom the deformity is progressive and will become severe ff left untreated but the curve can be corrected by conservative means, e.g. an Abbott or a Risser type of jacket, after which spinal fusion will hold the spine in satisfactory alignment.
The third group includes the flail spine in which the deformity is relatively slight in recumbency or can be easily corrected, but in whom there is gross instability and a tendency 16 5 237 to collapse. Such patients must either wear a cephalo-pelvic distraction brace of the Milwaukee type (Blount, 1949) or have an extensive spinal fusion.
The last group consists of patients in whom the deforming forces are very strong and in whom either correction by conservative means alone will be very difficult or, after correction and fusion, relapse will occur. The present paper is concerned with this last group which represents only a small but important minority of all patients with scoliosis. In this group, the deforming forces are strong either because there is gross asymmetry of growth potential-as with many hemivertebrn, extensive vertebral hemi-fusion, multiple fused ribs or other multiple congenital anomalies, or because there is marked vertebral rotation. Whatever may have been the original cause of the deformity, once there is marked rotation deformity certain inevitable consequences result which must tend to increase the deformity (Roaf, 1958) .
Firstly, the line of the centre of gravity falls to one side of the rotated vertebral bodies, tending to increase lateral curvature-and inhibit growth potential on the concave side; also the longitudinal fibres of the erector spins muscle, whose normal action is to push the vertebrae forwards, are no longer opposed by gravity. Secondly, the long spinal muscles push the rotated vertebral bodies sideways and, as has just been pointed out, this lateral movement is unopposed by gravity. Thirdly, the balance between the deep oblique fibres of the erector spinae muscle on the two sides is upset and their action now tends to increase the deformity. Fourthly, the deformity of the ribs is such that the respiratory movements tend to increase the deformity. Normally, the rib heads exert a balanced pressure on the sides of the vertebral bodies. In scoliosis with rotation, the pressure of the ribs on the convex side is exerted posterior to the axis of rotation, and coming on the concave side it is anterior to the axis of rotation; thus, a couple of forces is created which tends to increase the deformity at every breath.
These principles are exemplified in the treatment of four types of scoliosis-infantile scoliosis, lumbar scoliosis with lumbo-sacral instability, and thoracic and thoraco-lumbar curves with marked rotation.
Infantile scoliosis.-Some of these improve spontaneously; others become rapidly worse.
In two children in whom the curves were becoming worse, I have managed to reverse the process by excising the spinous processes (Figs. 1A and B ). The rationale of this procedure is to eliminate the rotatory action of the deep oblique fibres of the erector spinxe muscle. Clearly, such a procedure is only likely to succeed in the comparatively early case where the structural bony changes are still minimal. If there are already bony changes, more radical measures will be required (see following pages). 
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Lumbar scoliosis with lumbo-sacral obliquity.-Lumbo-sacral obliquity as opposed to pelvic obliquity makes correction of a lumbar curve very difficult, as the corrective force usually tends merely to increase the lumbo-sacral tilt: it is notoriously difficult to apply a corrective force directly to the apex of a true lumbar curve. It is worth noting that these curves are much uglier than ordinary lumbar curves as the whole trunk is shifted to one side. I have sometimes found it necessary to stabilize the lumbo-sacral joint with an ilio-lumbar bone strut before correcting the lumbar spine ( Figs. 2A and B) .
Thoraco-lumbar scoliosis with marked rotation.-Thoraco-lumbar scoliosis without marked rotation is a comparatively easy problem; the curve usually remains relatively mobileat any rate for some years; conservative control during the growing period is relatively easy; conservative correction by some form of three-point pressure jacket is usually successful. After fusion, there is relatively little tendency to relapse. By contrast, if there is marked rotation the curve tends to become fixed, control and correction are difficult, and relapse after fusion is common. In fact, in the presence of marked rotation posterior interlaminar fusion in the growing period may be actually harmful, as the neural arches are tethered by the fusion but the bodies continue growing; thus the "lordosis" is increased and, owing to the vertebral rotation, this means that the vertebra at the apex of the curve are further displaced from the mid-line.
In young patients, treatment by derotating appliances is indicated. In more advanced cases, where the curve is getting worse in spite of treatment, operative mobilisation of the spine may be required. In moderately severe cases, the main bony deformity is an asymmetry of the neural arches which are larger in all dimensions on the convex side. Adequate mobilization of the spine and correction of the deformity may be obtained by excising the interlaminar joints on the convex side.
In very severe cases, especially where the onset of deformity is early in life, a more radical procedure is required, namely multiple wedge resection of interlaminar joints and intercorporeal joints (Figs. 3A and B ). This is a development of and an improvement on the original operation of massive wedge resection described by the author in 1955 (Roaf, 1955) . It has the further advantage that it can easily be combined with a partial lateral vertebral epiphysiodesis by packing cancellous bone into the wedges in the bodies. If the epiphysiodesis is successful, further growth tends to correct the deformity.
Longitudinal traction and forced side bending are comparatively ineffectual methods of trying to correct these rigid curves, altnougl they are usetul where the kyphotic element predominates.
Usually all that happens is that the mobile ends of the curve are corrected but the fixed central portion is unaffected, and the deforming forces which cause relapse are as strong as ever. ing wire traction to the ribs on the concave side. I found it fairly eay to pull out the ribs and reduce the chest wall concavity but this had very little effect on the vertebral rotation.
The advantage of the Abbott principle is that pressure is inter-~~~~~~m ittent, increasing with inspiration and dminishing with expiration. Such appliances must be worn for a long time and the patient must practise deep breathing. As the treatment may extend over a number of years, a removable splint is often preferable to a plaster jacket, but the underlying principle is the same. In older patients correction is more difficult, and operative mobilization of the spine as described previously may be required. (Figs. 4A and B) . Mr. Denis Browne (London), referring to infantile scoliosis, said that, in his opinion, the cases which had been described were unnecessary tragedies which could be avoided if the condition were diagnosed and efficiently treated in its earliest stage. In many respects it resembled congenital dislocation of the hip in that both conditions originate before birth, can be diagnosed in the newborn, and at this time in this country are overlooked in the vast majority of cases till the child has walked.
Though the scoliosis in the neo-nate looked very slight, its nature could be demonstrated by "triptych" X-rays which he showed, taken with the baby first lying at ease, and then bent to either side. These demonstrated the fixed nature of the scoliosis, and differentiated it from the simple wriggles so often confused with it. He suggested that orthopedics began before birth, and that the pathology of such conditions as this kind of scoliosis, congenital dislocation of the hip, talipes, and arthrogryposis would not be understood till more study was made of intra-uterine conditions. He also illustrated a splint which allowed free movement of a baby while reversing the curve of the spine, in a way that could not be done by a plaster bed.
